Bottlebank/Glass bring site locations

Alresford
Alresford station car park, Station Road

Bishop's Waltham
Budgens Stores, Winchester Road
Jubilee Hall, Little Shore Lane

Bighton
Bighton Village Hall, Bighton Road

Bishops Sutton
The Ship Inn, Bishops Sutton Road

Bramdean
The Fox Inn, Petersfield Road

Cheriton
Holden Farm, Holden Lane
The Flower Ports Inn, Brandy Mount

Colden Common
Recycling site community centre, St Vigor Way

Curdridge
Curdridge Reading Rooms, Reading Room Lane

Denmead
Recycling site garage area, Ashling Park Road
Recycling site car park, Kidmore Lane
Denmead Community Centre, School Lane

Durley
Robin Hood Inn, Durley Street

Easton
The Cricketers Inn, Easton Lane
Hambledon
Village Hall, West Street

Itchen Abbas
The Plough Inn, Main Road

Littleton
The Running Horse 88, Main Road

Kings Worthy
King Charles 16, Lovedon Lane
Street Record, parking area to the shops
Tesco Express 75, Springvale road
The Worthies Sports and Social Club, Lovedon Lane

Knowle
Knowle Village Hall, Knowle Avenue

North Boarhunt
North Boarhunt Parish Hall, Trampers Lane

Meonstoke
The Meon Hall, Pound Lane

Micheldever
Rank playing field, Duke Street

Old Alresford
Christy Memorial Hall, The Green

Otterbourne
The White Horse, Main Road

Owslebury
Garage block 1 to 5, Hilly Close

Soberton Heath
The Bold Forester, Forester Road
South Wonston
Field Abutting Belle Vue, West Hill Road North

Southwick
Village car park, Priory Road

Sparsholt
Lainston House Hotel, Stockbridge Road
Plough Inn, Woodman Lane

Swanmore
Swanmore Village Hall, New Road

Tichborne
Tichborne Arms, Riverside Farm Lane

Twyford
Twyford Social Club, Queen Street

Waltham Chase
The Black Dog, Winchester Road

West Meon
The West Meon Hut, Alton Road
The Thomas Lord, High Street

Whiteley
Tesco Stores Ltd, Whiteley Way

Winchester
Winnall Manor Road Flats area, Winnall Manor Road
Cossack Lane House, Lower Brook Street
Mountbatten Court, Andover Road
River Park Leisure Centre, Gordon Road
The Rouebeck Inn, Stockbridge Road
The Sportsman Club 34, Cromwell Road
Waitrose Food Store, Stockbridge Road
St Peters Car Park, Gordon Road
The Lido Car Park, Worthy Lane
Homerise House, Hyde Street
Street Record, Chester Road
The Wkyeham Arms, Kingsgate Street